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Attorney Edward Bennett 
Williams told a federal judge 
here yesterday the Democrat-
ic National Committee has a 
'`strong indiiation —  that its 
Watergate headquarters was 
under electronic surveillance 
prior to the June 17 capture 
there f five men with bugging 
eq uipment. 

•Judge Charles Riehie, con-
eucting pretrial hearings In 
the Democrats' $1 million civil 
auk .against the, Republican 
Committee for Re-election of 
be President, was tell Fly Wil-' 

hams the surveillance may 
have been going, on for dies, 
possibly weeks. Williams, who 
is attorney for the Democrats. 
asked the judge to enjoin the 
dissemination and use of any 
information that resulted from 
the surveillance. 

Williams did not state the 
grounds for this contention, 
but The Star reported last 
week that FBI agents investi-
gating the Watergate case 
were convinced the,electronia 
eluipment was being removed 
from the Democratic head 
quarters, not being placed 
there for the first•time, Police 
who arrested the five men said 
they found two ceiling pantie 
had been removed" front a 
room adjacent to the office' (4  
Democratic Chairman Law-
rence F. O'Brien. 

Evidence Not (liven 
The FBI has not disclosed 

what evidence it has that the 
microphones and batter; pae-
els seized from the intruders 
were being removed rather 
than installed. But the impli-
cation is that th "ebugs" may 
have :seen secreted in the 01- 
fiees 
orealein, and that investiga-
tors have been able to deter-
mine teis from the condition of 
the equipment and its possible 
place of concealment in he 

Williams' principle argu-
ment in court yesterday eas 
in support of his request for 
permission to take depositions 
from the five defendants he-
Ftignibig temorrow, essentiare 
tallied 'Judge Richie to speed 
to the process from the nor- 

1111111 	days between the filing 
et a complaint and the deposi-
thm4aidng. The Democrats 

d e 
also %% se e) examine tie 
fend101 GOP c.v. ei 
'e':ices FF erie 

Judge Ridnie took the 
quest under advisement amid 
ineIcations he will rule within. 

£ next fee.  days. Kenneth L. 
Parkinson. attorney for the 
Republicans, opposed therfiso,  
titn becauee he esti4 ttet many 
developments have` occurred 
too qu.oltly, anti hit Witittaid 
tiro , 1,o do research and file 
'notions of his own. The Acige 
eieo expressed concern about 
the rights of _Ale _enstipetts ass-
('`er the Oh "lidnient,.' but 
Willtialot- ;.eatdoWded tbe'sais-
peets bave the right to rilesc-
, ,-/lieetiriMetionieut the ciepe- 

-13118. 

'Better Understand That 
Judge Richie told the con-

tencling attorneys that he did 
not intend to lat 'the-ease de-
velop into a political trial and 
added. "Yon all betterjoily  
well understand that right 
new." 

Meanwhile, 'el anetl';e' 
Washington court , yesterday 
t :e bond was increased for one 
of the five suspects in re-
r:eonsei to government illega 
Lions abeee ii.nvateriou.5 bit 
traosnetIon Rest month. 

D. C. Superior Court Judge 
'James:,  A. .Belson: xlevisest the 
ciontntien. he had stipulatte 
earlier for the release of Ber 
nerd L. 'Barker, ruling that 

tieferadent must new post a 
$40,000 surely bond to snatire 
is release. Arravemente fei 

surety bond can be Male 
4 only throu 	a licensed rite 

boreeer an. 
Belson's older came its le-

spcnse to charges by testa:eel 
p eeticutor Earl J. Silbert • hot 

had wield: el, r, 
ate ike in cash — $10Str.i 	it 
in see 	f: am the Melee 
Rank account of his real estate 
free on May 8. 

Revealed in Court 
l'iteng court prweeii!i ,  

cast week, Silbert, revealed 
t• at eteo hits reenveree 

')emoeratie ciernimittee"s 
Watergate headquarters at ; 

1,,alt of Barker's arrest 
been traced to the same 

"Je ere 
Barker -- along with 

let:Cold Jr., 5:1; 
Fraek Sturgis, 48; Eugenio R 
Martinez, 51, and Virgiiie IL 
Gonzalez, 45 — has been 

Bu sr,,C 
/7. — 

with burglary in the 
.e,:e. I tiler:le:in at the 1l'aier- 

a•.e 
t3 - ad for Barker's release, 

es well as for Sturgis, Marti-
nez and Gonzales was origi-
nally set apt $50,000 by Belson 
But the judge hater lowered 
tee 	to $40,000 for all buy 
Star 	sold he would ac- 
e** it 10, 	bash deposit 
4cta. eeelt:40 	defendants, 
'aro 	Iglib* they disclose 

teed* the money. Pr,iv b :f for McCord, of 
R 	w orientally set 
at 	 , lowered to 

-of his ties 
with this area. McCord, the 
preside* tea: lideCord Asso-
ciates, Inc., is a farmer FBI 
rnd CIA agent. 

At the time of his arrest, 
`fiord was working as a se-
curity advert r to both the Re-
-nbli can Nation al Omni-nit tee 
-tie the Committee for the 
Rt-e'ection :if die President,  

vowed any knowledge of ilk 
intrusion at Democratic kenW.  
quarters, and they have fib-; 
McCord. 

McCord, who pasted 
bond Friday under the 10 Pelt‘' 
cent arrangement, is al* 
defendant ivbo has Made 
• The attorney for the five 
men, Joseph A. Rafferty Jr., 
indicated last week that Bar-
ker was prepared to post bond 
for his release. It was duriai 
hearing to considex the . bail 
PetitOn that.-the,-**401116 
wipdrawaremergea.- 

Silbert, the' prosecutor, -re-
%reeled thaLYII: agents had 
discovered that on April 24, 
four checks all drawn on Ban-
co Internael&nal S..A.- of 
co City. had been *vetted hi 
the Republic National flank of 
Miami accost of Barbee As-
sociates, 	tidelatteat's 
realty firm. 

Sign of Ear lajmed 
Both committees have dm- . 


